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Abstract: Pigeon pea stalks, agricultural residues from Gezira state –Sudan were pulped with alkaline sulphite, 
alkaline sulphite anthraquinone (AS-AQ) and alkaline sulphite anthraquinone with methanol- ASAM. The objective 
of present work was to optimize alkaline processes for pigeon pea stalks and to reach delignification suitable for 
bleaching. With active alkali charge 16-19% as Na2O demonstrated total yields 50.4-52.7% viscosities 833-886 ml/g 
for alkaline sulphite process. AS-AQ produced pulps with total yields 40.2-50.1%, viscosities 722-932 ml/g and 
brightness 27-44% when active alkalis charges 16-20%. ASAM pulping gave good to excellent physical properties, 
total yields 47.6-51.7%, screened yields 46.9-48.3%, viscosities 981-1032 ml/g, when active alkali charge 15-19% 
and methanol 15% were applied.  
[Tarig Osman Khider, Safaa Hassan Omer, Osman Taha Elzaki, and Suhair Kamal Shomeina. Ecologically friendly 
alkaline pulping of pigeon pea stalks from Sudan. Researcher 2012;4(8):68-76]. (ISSN: 1553-9865). 
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Introduction 

Diversity of pulp and paper raw materials in 
Sudan will point this country as a promising land for 
pulp and paper industry. It includes non-woody 
plants, agricultural residues, recycled paper as well as 
hard wood species [1-3]. Pigeon pea stem is 
agricultural residues normally not used after 
cultivation of peas. It is an erect perennial legume 
shrub often grown as an annual reaching (1-4 m) in 
height,  widely distributed in Africa, yield of dry 
seeds average 400-570 kg/ha. India was the primary 
center of origin, pigeon pea has strong woody stem, 
predominantly a crop of tropical areas mainly 
cultivated in semi arid regions of India and Kenya [4-
6]. Pigeon pea (Cajanus Cajan) is an important crop 
in semi-arid, tropical and subtropical farming 
systems, providing high quality vegetable protein, 
animal feed, and firewood [7]. Pigeon pea, a multi-
purpose species, is extensively used as food grain and 
green manure crop for soil fertility amelioration in 
local cropping systems. Recently, pigeon pea root 
exudates have been found to contain phenolic 
compounds (e.g. piscidic acid), which chelate Fe to 
free P in Fe bound P in soils for crop uptake [8]. 

The methanol extract of Cajanus Cajan seeds 
were fractionated into petroleum ether, chloroform, 
and methanol. The methanol fraction significantly 
decreased fasting blood glucose, and lipid profiles 
(p<0.001) on streptozotocin-induced mice compared 
to control [9]. Antioxidant activities of the aqueous 
and ethanol extracts of pigeon pea (Cajanus Cajan) 

leaves, as well as petroleum ether, ethyl acetate, n-
butanol and water fractions and the four main 
compounds separated from the ethanol extract, 
cajaninstilbene acid (3-hydroxy-4-
prenylmethoxystilbene-2-carboxylic acid), 
pinostrobin, vitexin and orientin, were examined by a 
DPPH radical-scavenging assay and a β-carotene-
linoleic acid test. In the DPPH system, the 
antioxidant activity of the ethanol extracts was 
superior to that of the aqueous extracts [10]. 
Methanol extract of the pod surfaces of Cajanus 
cajan, a feeding stimulant for fifth-instar Helicoverpa 
armigera, was shown to contain four main phenolic 
compounds. Three of these were identified as 
isoquercitrin, quercetin, and quercetin-3-methyl 
ether, by comparing UV spectra and HPLC retention 
times with authentic standards. The fourth compound 
was isolated by semi-preparative HPLC and 
determined to be 3-hydroxy-4-prenyl-5-
methoxystilbene-2-carboxylic acid (stilbene) by 
NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry [11]. The 
methanol extract of Bassia latifolia bud and Cajanus 
Cajan seed produce anti-fertility activity on mature 
female mice [12]. The findings suggest a 
possible/potential antiperoxidative role for Cajanus 
Cajan plant extract in hepatic system [13]. The 
extracts of Cajanus Cajan showed wider zones of 
inhibition against Candida albicans than other plant 
extracts [14]. 

The AS/AQ process, by using a split addition of 
alkali charge to ensure a rather even alkali profile 
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throughout the cook, produces pulp with strength 
properties that are equal or even slightly superior to 
those of Kraft pulp [15]. The most meaningful 
advantage of ASAM pulping in comparison to the 
Kraft process is the easy bleachability of the pulps 
[16]. Cajanus Cajan as a short fibered plant could be 
mixed with long fibered wood species for production 
of paper with good properties increased the pulp 
yield. The best and economic processes suitable for 
pulping C. cajan stalks were found to be soda-AQ 
and specially alkaline sulfite anthraquinone with 
methanol. (ASAM) due to its high selectivity in 
dissolving lignin and preserving cellulose and 
hemicelluloses [2]. 

Physical properties, anatomical features, fiber 
dimensions, morphological indices and chemical 
composition of pigeon pea were presented in 
previous study [2]. However extensive cookings with 
alkaline sulphite, alkaline sulphite with 
anthraquinone and alkaline sulphite with 
anthraquinone with addition of methanol processes 
were carried out in present work. The objectives of 
present work are: i) To optimize the best pulping 
conditions by alkaline sulphite (AS), alkaline sulphite 
with anthraquinone (AS-AQ), alkaline sulphite 
anthraquinone with methanol (ASAM) processes. ii) 
To reach the best delignification rate for an easy 
bleachable pulps without chlorine compounds (low 
kappa number). 
 
Materials and Methods 

Stalks of Pigeon pea were collected from Gezira 
state characterized with clay soil. They were 
randomly selected according to TAPPI standards 
[17]. Stalks were transported to National Centre for 
Research (NCR) in Khartoum state. Leaves and 
debris were separated, and then stalks were chopped 
into 2-4 cm length. Chips were air dried under sun; 
the moisture content was determined 4-6%, kept in 
air tight polythene bags until used. The pulping was 
carried out in batch mode in a high- pressure stainless 

steel vessel. The optimization of cooking was applied 
in small digester while cookings were done at 
different chemical charges of alkaline sulphite (AS), 
alkaline sulphite with anthraquinone (AS-AQ) and 
alkaline sulphite-anthraquinone with methanol 
(ASAM).  

Pulping experiments were carried out in a 7l 
laboratory scale batch reactor with forced circulation 
of cooking liquor and pressure control [18-20]. The 
cooking conditions were kept constant, time to reach 
maximum temperature 90 min, time at maximum 
temperature 120 min, AQ dose added during AS-AQ 
and ASAM processes was 0.1% on oven dry weight 
pigeon pea stalks, liquor to raw material ratio was 4:1 
and methanol added during ASAM cookings was 
15% volume by volume of white liquor.  After 
cooking the black liquors were analyzed for total 
solids, residual alkali and pH. The pulps produced 
were extensively washed and screened through 100 
mesh slot screen, and then the amount of screened 
yields and rejects were obtained as percentage of 
oven –dry pigeon pea stalks. The determination of 
kappa number, freeness, and viscosity was done 
according to TAPPI standards T236 om-99, T227-
0m99 and T230-0m-99 respectively. The beating was 
applied in valley beater according to T200-sp-01, 
consistency was determined according to T240-0m-
02; sheets were formed for physical tests of pulp 
according to T205-sp-02 and sheets were tested 
according to T220-sp-01. 
 
Results and Discussion 

A good delignification medium must have 
nucleophilic species to promote the cleavage of lignin 
and an to dissolve the lignin fragments. The addition 
of water is able to promote the delignification 
reaction [21]. The application of alkaline process 
(AS) with active alkali range 16-19% as Na2O 
resulted in screened yields 38.2-43.1% , total yields 
50.4-52.7%, brightness 22-31% and viscosities 833-
886 ml/g (Table 1). 

 
 
 
Table 1. Pulping conditions and unbleached pulp evaluation for alkaline sulphite pulping of Cajanus Cajan stems 

Cook      active alkali   Maximum                  Screened       Total                 Viscosity Brightness    
Code       as Na2O, %   Temperature (0C)       Yield, %        Yield, %              mlg-1       %          

CAS1          16                 170                        38.2                 52.7                   833          22           
CAS2          17                 170                        40.4                  51.3                  876          25           
CAS3          18                 170                        42.5                   50.8                884           30           
CAS4          19                 170                         43.1                  50.4                886           31           
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Figure 1. Plot Kappa number vs. active alkali as Na2O during pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulping. 
 

The pulp yield and residual lignin decrease 
with the intensification of splitting processes of α and 
β –ether alkylaryl bonds of lignin macromolecules 
and transfer of lignin decomposition products and 
also the extractive and mineral contents into cooking 
solution [22].  Table 1 reflected that, with an increase 
of active alkali during alkaline sulphite was 
associated with an increase in viscosity, brightness 
and screened yields, although the vice versa pattern 
in total yield, thus with an increase of active alkali 
there was decrease in  total yields as result of 

reduction rejects with an increase in active alkali. On 
other hand Kappa numbers were decreased with an 
increase in active alkali (figure 1) as well as rejects 
(Figure 2). However with an increase of Kappa 
numbers the total yields were increased (Figure 3).  
The black liquor analysis showed that, with an 
increase of active alkali and decrease of Kappa was 
associated with an increase of total solids, residual 
active alkali and pH which is very important in 
chemical recovery (Figure 4). 
 

 
 

 
 
Figure 2. Plot rejects vs. active alkali during pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulping 
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. 
Figure 3. Plot total pulp yield vs. Kappa number during pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulping. 
 

Anthraquinone (AQ) dispersion can be 
enhanced by dissolved lignin in alkaline solution. 
This dispersion of AQ in lignin-enriched solution is a 
relatively slow process, which takes about 30-60 min 
to achieve a maximum. Enhancing the dispersion 
leads to increase adsorption on the chips [23]. In 

alkaline sulphite with anthraquinone (Table 2), 
viscosities were highly increased compared to the 
corresponding ones in alkaline process (Table 1), this 
is also associated with an increase brightness, 
screened yields and total yields when using active 
alkali charges 16-20%.  

 
 
Table 2. Pulping conditions and unbleached pulp evaluation for alkaline sulphite – anthraquinone (AS-AQ pulping 
of Cajanus Cajan stems 

Cook      active alkali   Maximum           Screened        Total                          Viscosity Brightness    
Code       as Na2O, %   Temperature (0C)   Yield, %      Yield, %                       mlg-1       %          

CASAQ1        16                170                    44.3             50.3                            975          25          
CASAQ2        16.5             175                    45.9             50.1                            932          27           
CASAQ3        17                170                    45.8              49.2                           823         30            
CASAQ4        17.5             175                    46.9              48.5                           893         29            
CASAQ5        16.3             170                    44.4               50.4                           986         27            
CASAQ6        18.6             170                    47.9               48.1                         757          37            
CASAQ7        19                170                    45.9              47.5                          744          40            
CASAQ8        20                170                     42.6              42.7                         731         42           
CASAQ9        20                 175                    40.2             40.2                          722        44              

 

 
Figure 4.  Black liquor analysis for pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline sulphite cooking.  
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Figure 5.  Black liquor analysis for pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline sulphite anthraquinone (AS-AQ ) cookings. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6.  Black liquor analysis for pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline sulphite anthraquinone with methanol 
ASAM cooking. 
 
 
Table 3. Pulping conditions and unbleached pulp evaluation for alkaline sulphite – anthraquinone with methanol - 
ASAM pulping of Cajanus Cajan stems 
AQ pulping of Cajanus Cajan stems 

Cook      active alkali   Maximum           Screened        Total                        Viscosity  Brightness    
Code       as Na2O, %   Temperature (0C)   Yield, %      Yield, %                         mlg-1       %          

CASAM1        15              175                       47.5          51.7                               1032       39          
CASAM2        15               170                       46.9         50.1                               1021        37          
CASAM3        16              170                      47.2           48.8                              1010        39          
CASAM4        16              175                      48.2            51.7                            1015        42          
CASAM 5       18.6           170                      47.9          48.5                                981          42         
CASAM6         16.3          170                     47.7            48.2                               996          41          
CASAM7        17             175                      47.8            51.2                               1025       40           
CASAM8        18              175                     48.3            50.7                               1019       41           
CASAM9         19             175                     47.6            47.6                               1011       43            
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Figure 7. Tensile index vs. beating degree of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps. 
 

 
 
Figure 8. Tear index vs. beating degree of unbleached of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps. 
 

 
 
Figure 9. Burst index vs. beating degree of unbleached of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps. 
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Figure 10.  Fold Kohler (log) of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps.at beating degree, 45 (SR). 
 

 
Figure 11. Apparent density, g /cm3, of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps. at beating degree, 45 
(SR). 
 
 

 
Figure 12. Porosity Bendsten ml/min, of unbleached pigeon pea (Cajuns Cajan) alkaline pulps.at beating degree, 45 
(SR). 
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The increase of active alkali charges at fixed 
maximum temperatures 170 0C was resulted in total 
yields 42.7-50.4%, screened yields were 42.6-45.8, 
and viscosities were 722-975 ml/g, brightness 25-42. 
At maximum temperature 1750C, total yields were 
40.2-50.1%, screened yields were 40.2-46.9%, 
viscosities were 722-932 ml/g and brightness 27-
44%, it seemed that during cooking of pigeon pea 
stalks using alkaline sulphite with anthraquinone 
(AS-AQ), the increase in temperature had adverse 
affect on viscosity, although this associated with 
better brightness and decrease in screened yields and 
total yields, demonstrated the suitability of maximum 
temperature 1700C for cooking of pigeon pea stalks 
with AS-AQ process. Figure 1 showed that the Kappa 
number decrease with an increase of active alkali 
charge, rejects were decreased with an increase of 
active alkali charge used (Figure 2) and total yields 
were increased with an increase of Kappa numbers 
(Figure 3). The analysis of black liquor of AS-AQ 
cookings was showed the same pattern of alkaline 
sulphite process (Figure 5). 

Methanol and anthraquinone are added to 
digesting to aid delignification and inhibit cellulose 
degradation. Depending upon the pulp properties 
required the methanol added should be in the range of 
10 to 20% by volume of the white liquor [24]. 
Production of ASAM pulps by applying active alkali 
charges 15-19% as Na2O, two maximum 
temperatures 170 and 1750C, 0.1% AQ dose on oven 
dry weight of pea pigeon pea stalks and methanol as 
15% volume by volume of white liquor (Table 3). 
The viscosities were improved to 981-1032 ml/g, 
initial brightness were increased to 37-43% compared 
to those of AS-AQ pulps. In general total yields were 
increased 47.6-51.7%, as well as screened yields 
46.9-48.3%. When applying low active alkali charge 
15% as Na2O at maximum temperature 1750C, the 
viscosity was at highest level 1032 ml/g and, good 
initial brightness 39% and highest total yield 51.7%. 

When applying active alkali charge 18.6% as 
Na2O during ASAM pulping with maximum 
temperature 1700C resulted in lowest viscosity 
981ml/g with good initial brightness 42%, more or 
less very good screened yield 47.9% and total yield 
48.5% (Table 3). However at higher alkali charge 
19% and higher maximum temperature 1750C, the 
viscosity was decreased 1011ml/g with good initial 
brightness 43% (Table 3). During cooking with 
ASAM process, it seemed an increase of maximum 
temperature to 1750C resulted in more or less similar 
Kappa numbers to those when temperature 1700C 
was used (Figure 1). However rejects were reduced to 
minimum when ASAM cookings were applied 
compared to alkaline sulphite and alkaline sulphite-
AQ cookings (Figure 2). On the other hand cookings 

with high maximum temperature 1750C showed 
better total yields than cookings with maximum 
temperature1700C (Figure 3).  

Sulphite liquor burning and chemical recovery, 
after stripping and recovery of residual methanol are 
more complicated than for the Kraft process [24], the 
black liquor analysis of ASAM cookings were 
demonstrated in (Figure 6). 

In general the physical properties of pulps were 
good to very good especially for pulps produced with 
ASAM process [Figures 7-12]. The tensile strengths 
were increased with the degree of beating, although 
all pulps reflected similar strengths, but ASAM pulps 
were much higher due to the high bonding strength 
between fibres as a result of perseveration of 
carbohydrate specifically the Pentosans [Figure 7]. It 
seemed the tear index very high for most pulps 
although AS-AQ pulps were the least and ASAM 
pulps were the highest [Figure 8], however burst 
index was showed in [Figure 9]; the burst indices of 
AS-AQ and alkaline sulphite pulps were higher than 
those of ASAM pulps. The burst strengths were 
increased with an increase in beating degree. On 
other hand the fold Kohler indicated the superiority 
of ASAM pulp compared to other studied processes 
[Figure10]. The highest apparent density and least 
porous pulps were presented by CASAM9 [Figures 
11 and 12].   

 
Conclusion 

The digesting of pigeon pea stalks with alkaline 
processes was reported, and indicated it suitability for 
production of paper for writing and printing grades 

In ASAM pulping, the effect of anthraquinone 
and methanol was clearly known in improvement of 
viscosity, total yield, screened yield, brightness and 
development of physical pulp properties when 
compared to alkaline sulphite and alkaline sulphite 
anthraquinone (AS-AQ) processes. 

Pigeon pea stalks could be delignify to 
bleachable Kappa numbers with both AS-AQ and 
specifically ASAM process with good to excellent 
pulp properties. 
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